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**UM Staff Advisory Council Minutes...**

The UM Staff Advisory Council met briefly after the Staff Recognition picnic. The week was reviewed and notes were made on possible improvements and everyone was congratulated on a job well done. The next meeting will be June 12 in 321 University Hall.

If you have issues for Staff Council to address the following committee chairs and vice chairs are:

**Staff Benefits**
Catherine Volmert - Chair; Linda Jenkins - Vice Chair

**Parking and Transportation**
Ken England - Chair; Mary Sheller - Vice Chair

**Salary and Wage**
Janet Waibel - Chair; Memoree DeSpain - Vice Chair

**Staff Recognition**
Monique Dodson and Debbie Ricker - Co-Chairs

**Web Address**
Staff Council is on the Web. Go to the UM System home page, click on “University of Missouri System”, go to the bottom of the page and select UM Staff Advisor Newsletter. Or use the URL: http://www.system.missouri.edu/ics/staff/advisory/advisor.html

**From the Chair...**

On behalf of Staff Advisory Council I would like to thank all those that attended Staff Recognition Week activities. I would like to congratulate all the Staff Award nominees and finalists. Also congratulations to the Service Award recipients for the years of hard work they have devoted to the University. “Thank You” Dr. Pacheco and System Administration for your support of Staff Council.

Thank You again to the Staff Advisory Council members and the various committees that helped make everything work perfectly!! Hope everyone had a great time and I look forward to seeing everyone again next year!

Ken England, Chair

**UM STAFF ADVISORY COUNCIL MEMBERS 1997-98**

Ken England, Chair ........................................ 882-9292
Monique Dodson, Sec.-Treas............................ 882-6730
Retha Nichols, Vice Chair ................................ 882-6582
Nilufer Joseph-Tipton, Past Chair...................... 882-4713
Memoree DeSpain ........................................... 882-7989
Linda Jenkins ............................................... 882-7233
Patricia Leistner ............................................. 882-4633
Debbie Ricker ............................................... 882-4521
Mary Sheller ................................................. 882-4722
Steven Shiery .................................................. 882-2315
Catherine Volmert, Newsletter .......................... 882-2707
Janet Waibel .................................................... 882-1998

UM-SAC members are also available through e-mail.

**UM SYSTEM STAFF ADVISORY COUNCIL MEETING DATES**

June 12, 1998
July 10, 1998
August 14, 1998
September 11, 1998

The UM Staff Advisory Council was formed to provide two-way communication between staff and the President on pertinent issues. If you have comments or questions about any subject related to UM System staff, please contact one of your Council members. They are there for you!
Happy Birthday!
June Birthdays!

UM

Pamela J Brady, MOREnet 06/21
Linda K Brown-Kubitsch, State Historical Society 06/06
Teresa Byars-Patterson, Risk & Insurance Mgmt 06/23
Dennis Paul Cesari, Management Services 06/09
Marie C Concannon, State Historical Society 06/03
Elisa D Day, Vice Pres. Academic Aff Office 06/20
Monique Ann Dodson, Accounting 06/26
Lorie Ann Feldenberg, MOREnet 06/26
Frank B Fillo, University Relations 06/25
Kevin D Gilmore, MOREnet 06/09
Mary Crawford Hegeman, MIS 06/07
Anita M Houston, Faculty & Staff Benefits 06/12
Willie Matthew Jones, Records Management 06/22
Natalie Maria Krawitz, Accounting 06/07
James C Lehmann, MOREnet 06/29
Jennifer S Lukomski, West. Historical Manuscripts 06/14
Linda S Meek, Accounting 06/15
Ann N Morris, West. Historical Manuscripts 06/13
Debra J Nietzel, Faculty & Staff Benefits 06/26
Tara K Painter, State Historical Society 06/30
Cynthia L Parks, Records Management 06/10
Sarabeth A Rhodes, MIS 06/24
Beverly D Riddle, MIS 06/04
Roxie June Edwards Shaw, MOREnet 06/21
Cynthia Ann Stewart, West. Historical Manuscripts 06/25
Celeste A Stott, University Press 06/17
Kenneth F Thomas, West. Historical Manuscripts 06/12
Tammy D Trader, Inform & Computing Services 06/13
Travonna Michelle Turner, Facilities Planning & Dev 06/22
Wende S Waltz, MIS 06/23
Douglas K Wendt, ICS 06/24

EXTENSION

Johanna Reed Adams 05/07
Clara L Ashley 05/08
Albert T Black 05/11
Gretchen Rogers Boisse 05/15
Christopher D Bouchard 05/30
Gerald Guy Bryan 05/05
Beth A Clark 05/27
Warren K Cork 05/15

Jack Harrison Crofford 05/22
Kathleen Grace Evans 05/02
Leslie A Ewigman 05/3
Bonnie Kay Fahrenbrink 05/09
Nancy Fowler Flood 05/01
Ted C Fry 05/09
Candance Elaine Gabel 05/15
Gladys Louise Gaekke 05/23
Sonya Louise Gardner 05/17
Parman R Green 05/24
John Arthur Henschke 05/12
Sam Winford Huey 05/27
Marnita M Hughey 05/03
Sharen Kay Hunt 05/05
Martin J Johns 05/07
Jamie L Keister 05/21
Debra Ann Kelly 05/20
Mary Lee Libeer 05/04
David Leon Lindell 05/11
Kenneth E Murphy 05/17
Linda G Murphy 05/26
Maria Rita Ortiz 05/22
Mary A Pennington 05/18
James Orval Preston 05/14
Linda Sue Rellergert 05/01
Charles F Rosenkrans 05/30
Mary Siebert Schroepfer 05/08
Victoria C Shade 05/30
Kenneth D Shields 05/06
Esther L Smith 05/27
Glenda S Smith 05/28
Patricia Louise Snodgrass 05/09
Jon Noel Stahl 05/31
Max E Summers 05/29
Nancy Tabor 05/23
Deann L Turner 05/18
Joseph B Weston Jr 05/10
David H Whitson 05/24
Clover D Williams 05/01
Stacey J Wilson 05/05
James B Wirth 05/17
Richard Stephen Wyatt 05/10
Carol S Zagar 05/17

JUNE SERVICE AWARDS...

10 Years of Service
Dave Sheahen, Facilities Planning & Development

The Missouri Research and Education Network
will be moving June 17-18 to their new office.

MOREnet's new address will be 3212 LeMone Industrial Blvd., Columbia, MO 65201. Telephone numbers will remain the same, 884-7200, and fax 884-6673.